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I SAN JON SEN ANW h
r
VOL. SAN JON, (JUY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, May, 23rd 1913 NUMBER 44
Paris Masterson spent Sunday NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Serial No 010560
Contest No, 4674
Department of tbe Interior,
United States Land Office,
NOTICE OF ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-E- N:
That an election of the qual-
ified vob-r- s of School District
Number Thirty-Fou- r of the Coun-
ty of Quay, Slate of Nt w Mexico,
will be held cn the 23rd day of
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Serial No.cn 104 Contest No. 4690
Department of tbe Interior, U. S. Land
- Offiee at Tucumcari, New Mexico
April 25th 1913
To Tom Jones, of Texico New
Mrxico. Contestee:
You are hereby notified that
John Williams, who gives Prarie
View, New Mexico, as bis post
office address, did on April 3rd
1913, file in this office bis duly
corroborated application to con-te- st
and secure the cancellation of
your Homt stead, Entry No. ox 1 104
Serial No. 01 1104 made April 26,
iodo, for Si 2 of NW1-- 4 & S1-- 2
with Arthur Baxley.
Orville Denton spent Sunday
with Joe Trickey.
Francis White spent the day
Sunday with Harold Bennett
Mr. Hemphill spent the day
bunday at the home of Mr. J. T.
White,
; rheLadis of the M. E. Aid
will meet with Mrs C. L. Owens
on May the 27th all come.
Mrs i undell MrsB. gee
Mrs Peirifold Mrs Haworth Mrs
J. D. and Grandma Griffith
Merrie Mundell Clovie Haworth
went to see the big boy at Mrs
Simingtons Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Goes and sonTedd
came in frcs Reed Oklahoma
Sunday night to visit a few days
with Mrs T. B.Stutts.
Mrs A. Y. Davis & children
left Wednesday morning for Reed
Oklahoma where they will visit
with Mrs. Davis parents for some
time.:'.- - ' : -- r.
Mrs. Goss and son and Mr. D.
H. Lewis was transacting busi-
ness in Tucumcari this week.
Mk c. L. Owen visited Mrs.
C. C. Reed Thursday afternoon.
REVUELTO HAPPENINGS
t m . .A7 pound baby girl arrived
-
at the home of A. E. Cannon
Saturday 17th.
Mr. Haworth & family called 1
on Mrs. Alice Jenkins Monday
afternoon.
Mr. Holliday's have moved in--
to their new rock dwelling on
their claim a few ; neighbors met
and surprised thm with a nice
uuiuer, a goou time is reported.
Claris Jenkins who has been
visiting his aunt Alice Jenkins
left Monday for Dexter where he
will visit a few days and work a
Mr. F. D. Pullen went to Tu- -
cumcari Monday.
... i
mi i. m. DDon spent Mon- -
Tucumcari, New Mexico
April 24 1913
To Blewford M. Moore of An
niston N. M, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that
William V. Mitchell who gives
San Jon N. M., as his post office
address, did on March 22, 913
file in this office his duly corrob- -
orated application to contest and
secure, the cancellation of your
Homestead Entry -- No. 25894
Serial No. 010560 made June 1st
1908, for SE 1-- 4, Section 28, Twp
12N, Range 34E, NMP Meridian,
and as grounds for bis contest be
alleges j hat said claimant has
wholly abondoned said claim for
more than six month last past and
inxt ptior to this date, and said
entrvtroro has-- never established or
maintained or cultivated or improy
td in any manner on said claim,
Said defects have not been cured
10 this da'e
j You are, tlrerefcr, Ju,tncr j&tutoa
that the said allegations will be talc
en bv this ofticeas In vim been con
fessed by you. and your said entry
will be cancelled thereunder without
your f iither right to be heard there
in. either before this office or on ap
peal, if you fail to rile in this office,
within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and respon
ding to these allegations of contest,
or if you fail within that time to
.",e,n this office due proof that you
a or on
or by registered mail. If this service is
made by the delivery of a copyof your
answer to t he contestant in person,
proof of such servic must be either
the said contestant's written acknow-
ledgment of his receipt of the copy,
showing the date of its receipt, or
the affidavit of the person by whom
the delivery was made stating when
and where the copy was delivered;
if made by registered mail, proof of
such service must consist of the affid- -
avit of b wiiom the copy
was iiiuimu, siutuig wneii aua uie
po9toffice to which it was mailed, and
this affidavit must be accompanied
by the postmaster's receipt for the
i"Hap
you should state in your answer
the name of the postoffice to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you. R. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Gallegos, Receiver.
,)ilte f Hrst publication May. 2, 1913
second " May. 9, i9i3
M third " May 16, 1913
M fourtli May 23, 1913
Iowa Dary Seperators are
Positively Guaranteed to skim
cold milk do any others make
June A. J)., 1913, at the St-ntin- tl
Building in said district, for the
. .
purpose of votirg on the issuance
of bonds of said school district,
for the erection and equipment of
a new school binding in said dis- -
trict, said bonds to be in the a
mount of Two Thousand One
Hundred Eighty Six Dollars.
The polls will I), opt n from. ei:ht
pclock in tin- - lomioon ui til five
QClock in the afternoon of said day.
Signed and dawd this 1 3 dav of
M-- v, A. D., 1913.
Z T. McDuniet Chairman of the
Board, .
Charles C. Reed Clerk,
L T.While,
Hord of Directors of School
District Number Thirty Four,
Quay Coumy New Mexico.!
Date of first uublication Mav 16
.
" second - t
" Thi.d 3
1 Fourth June 6
"Fifth 13
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
San Jon Sentinel. U45G3
Department of llm Interior, U, 8,
Land Office Tucumcari. N. M,
Mav 22nd 1813. VnM,. I. h...rAht
u.; ci. k.lillflU Ufl riKKI I II I ISA. VI. Ill i I IW
r Z, r ' "rz ..Lim iwi Willi iiu mm..wm m mk
Lade if. E. Ser. No. O4.m ,o. wi .or
SW i--4 SWMSec, & V i-- 2 am
l ilvikIi i it U M R
'
33EIn m P m ridian. has tiled notice
of intention to niako iriiiai Five year
Proof, to establiKh cla m to the land
above de.-cribe- d. beloiu C'luirles C.
Reed, U. S. Coinnjissioner. at San Jon
N M on the uiii daydf July 1913.
Ulamiani names as witnesses.
Uafael Gazales; Petaolino Hnalla,
Emilio &oiuales, victiono Gonzales,
al( o' Norton n.m., . .
K. A. Pkbktice, Kesister
Nate Marden ''spent this week
at Norton visiting friends and
relatives.
Air.oeaioru 01 iNorton is now
clerking at the C. F. Marden
store.
.
Mru W A .Tanlrina onrl niana
Jenkins left for Alping
Arkansas where Bernice jntends
go to school for one term.
Doc Peed and UV' EkW Went
Tucmfn Wednesday even- -
!ng Thursday morn- -
of NE i 4 Section 34, Twp. 9 N,
Range 33 E, of the New Mexico
Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest he alleges that tbe said Tom
Jones has wholly abondoned the
said land for more than two years
last pafsed, Tbat tbe said abond- -
onment iJtill exists, and has not
been cured at this time,
You are, therefore, further noti
fied that the said allegations will
be taken by this office as having.
been confessed by you, and your
said entry will be canceled there-
under without your further right
to; be.toeaitf Jifrejpekher before
this bffict""or on appeal, ilf you fail
to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publica-
tion ot this notice, as shown below
your answer, under oath, specific
ally meeting and responding to
hese allegations of contest or if
ou tail within that time to file in
his office due proof that you have
served a copyof your answsr on
the said contestant either in per-
son or by registered mail. If this
service is made by the delivery of
copv of your answer to tbe
contestant in person, proot ot such
.
. I .1 ! J
service musi oe euner ine sam
''.
t
contestant's written acknowieag- -
meut of his receipt of the copy,
showing the date of its receipt
'
or
he affidavit of the person oy wnom
the delivery was made stating
when and where the copy - was
delivered; if made by registered
mail, proof of such service must
consift of the affidavit of the per-
son by whom the copy was mailed
stating when and the post office
to which it was mailed, and this
affidavit must be accompained by
the postmaster's receipt for the
letter.
You should state in your answer
the name of the post office to
whiclryou desire future notices to
be sent to you.
R. A. Prentice, Register
N, V. Gallegos, Receiver
Haft nf firct nnlilirntinn Mav 1
" '" "second 9
" third " " 16
day at the Jenkins home.
Mrs. Alice Jenkins & family to
Mrs. Cornelia Jenkins and son of
ArtoncQO onrl M.o T M IKuJ
and baby spent the day Friday
with Mr. & Mrs. I). E. Jenkinsit
being Mrs Jenkins birthdav. r"K' .
fourth 23this Guarantee
IMMMMMMM
NullCK lOK ITULIOATION 11 HEADQUARTERS FOR
i
Everybody Reads
THE JOURNAL
Why? Because it Prints
TODAYS NEWS TODAY
and lots of it. And because
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIESI
i
UfpanntcMi ir l In interior S
land l)Ur ;it Tunmnarl. N, m., i
May 1 1
Notice is hereliy ylwn Dial, M.iry
K. Oweiis.wi.lo.v of W ilia n.. Ow, n-- i
deceived of lirow fled Te. wln.o.i
March, n th. MM7, i,,()e llomusi 'a
Kiury, S 'litl.Vu nTIOj, no. 1.U iu:--
K TV! s N' i;.,nkr ;J ,,f
NMT Meridian. I. as lilt (1 hoiit-- o of in
temi.ni to make final Five year proji
Royal XXX flour every .
j sack Guaranteed
BA WWOA'j 'Fancy JLnm
do. silwii.v odi Duo dp oil
it is independent in politics
and wears the collar of no
political party
50 CENTS A MONTH
BY MAIL
0
Albuquerque
Moraine Journal
io esian i.s.i claim tn tlu Jan. I aiiove
liscrile i, i. lo (J k.-- c I I".
S. Cuilii!iissioii r, at S in .i .if, X. M..
on the LMi'ii day or .nine, )!.;.
Claimaiii n i ii, a, ;is vn i.c(.vs:
I S. A l l e, .1 . bVs-Miii.r..-
Krnk M.. osli:;, .1 cj. Plan all of
I'rari v'u'U-'s- . i.
lv. . IVkx run:, R.-i.- -rt. lePiS
I
f
I
IFEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
'
.
VOTICK TOR rUIJMCATION
04HI
Imparl men I or t!n Inferior (J
La ,d (inic ar i i.ciimcafj. .
';tv TMi Iija.
Notice K en-l- v iven 'hat P
i o . : a. . f o t, ... r v ...
s.
M.
i--
"nri
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Health a Factor in Sucvs 010B63
Thf laruesf facto. rontrilmtinK 014106
io h nan's cmccess is in doubt- Hy Departement of the interior, IT, S.
observed that
'
1 0ce at Tucumcari, s. M.he-,b- It has heen
, sick( ,,:.!l - May 8th. 1913,a man is se.-m- n No,Iee ,s hereby gven-lhjitSla- A
bo.v. s :oe reuu'ar-h- .- rer VoUwr of Sau Jon N M who
well when they are constipat d. onJune, 1908, made Ilomrsteai
For oiistipt'oii vo will' rind ent ry Serial No 0106H.1 No, 2G1J3, for
0.uc ('U- - so yocd as Cham- - SE 4 and Addl No. 014106 made Jan.
Most Prompt and Effectual
Cure for Bad Coldr.
When you have a bad cold you
want a remedy that will n-'- t only
give. lelief, I ut tffect a prompt
oinl permant curr, a remedy that
is i lesant io take, a uioedy that
t ins nothing injurious.
C i inhr'i him's Couyh Remedy
oe- - ts all these lequitin nts. h
a is on naiui - pi hi, h irv the
iiriii-- . ai s i x, i ur.iU ti s
Mar. III!., !H, n a I Hnin sf. ad ent-
ry S r.Vd or.iiii, m. 7 ; i gv
i S..;: IT . i v :;,E.
.
M i V. )i t;i l ii- - l
: "i ' i. i r . H-'- i n l ivj.aProof, in .f.i.tu io the
laiul I v cs libeti. ie"fei h ries
' f .11. S. ( 'LIMITS I
.,.!, .I
' I
.
.'M i .e (i.v . I
' iiM i1 i HUM'sl jS u il u. s :
' ':l i ae, Mai i I in ,
X ; ia ' .
.;.) . u At a.iya a'l
no . .. ;..: f :
Phevnot onlv l"h. lll for N l- -u sw 4, and s -2I erlain's Tablets.
,"M NW -4 .Sec. I, Twp 10 N. Range 33E,
.
- .... . iw v iiiiiwi i iii, inin v i j - . ... . ... .
. .
i N m P Meridian lias tiled notice
svm ii.i a lir.il.iiv r- - i cl!'ion. anoeP e an I in 'then tlie ih. s- - i,,. rr, ..in . ill ein.ii ill I u iiiiiivc ll l KLl i irr i cdi
tioii. Foi S 1'e liy A'l Dealers.;rs it n v !
id ll , 'i nl
l it Up J.
a a wi lib w id sab-
E i h,.i I y Ail
adv.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above, described, before Charles C.
Weed, U. .S. Commissioner at San
.Ion. x. M.. on Uv IK th day of
June 1913. ...
Claimant names as witnesses:
i '.:N i iix, ll ,i..tur
I) Y.,I ii-v- f Kanfi, N. yu x.
wi I I e ,ii S m b"i i1 e ih rd Sat'
in" ay in h mo it' to do vetcr-inar-- .
in (! denial wo ik.
Ex oiiiiMiioii lrei
Edith Hawortli, Price Cresap,
H. i. Home, Arthur Haworth,
Jerry Martin, all of San J in, N, M
i.
.
K. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
08718
oi262o
Department of the Intt rior, U,
The Iowa Seperator runs light
and (locse' ficcnt work with cold
foamy or warm milk.
. .
1 lODDDDDDDnnnDODDDflDDDDDll
.
1
1 1 - S, Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
, . , jM x. May 7th, 1913.
: N'ot'n is hereby yiventhat Dan L.
18 cans of (ream shipped lat Win ins of Revue to, N. M ex. who,
wiekran't v-- help make it 20 011 Oct. 16 h IQ07. made Home- -
jb.r nrxi veek, yrur tro!ii stead entry Seiial No. 08718, for
jplras nu alt y,u l-- o .v.,!. S1.2S CSec. Nl 2 NEl-4- ,ARE EASIEST TO WASH
The construction of the De Laval bowl is such that it can be
completely taken apart for washing.The discs, bowl parts and tinware have no tubes, crevices,holes or corrugated surfaces such as are found in other ma-
chines and which are very hard to clean.The De Laval discs are washed as a single piece and the
whole machine can be thoroughly
o iw.. i..i y M,ur a. am t;. le No. 20659 I rS.-- 2 NE1-- 4 Sec 31
' !('- - si..uraiit each Tuesday and & Wi 2 N 1.4 Sec 32 & Addl. No
u ''"' I ' Reynold 012620 m d. Nov. 9 1909 sec. 31
Twp 1 1 NKati(?e 33 E, N M P Mer- -
dian has filed notice of intention toTne lowiw-Seperato- r has no make lim Three Year on addl.(;,nnlicatl mechmei-y- , it is r; ,.., ,CLEANED IN FIVE MINUTES j r 1 J v;i 11 Ai w v
j et ildish flaim to the land above
jdi n
.btd, before Charles C. Reed,
j U. S. Commissioner, at San .Jon,
There is no part of the De Laval bowl which cannot be easilyreached and seen, so that the operator can always tell whether or
not every part has been properly cleaned.The ease with which the De Laval can be thoroughly washed
and kept in a sanitary condition is one reason why creamerymenDrefer De LflVfll tn nther Hf naratnr nram anA la lilrAwiea f
the reasons why butter made from De Laval cream has scored
nignesi ar ine national Dairy Show for over 20 years.
NOTICE CREAM PRODUCERS ,e 25th dav f Jue
IQ13Commencein Tuesday May '14th Claimant na ne a, witnesses.
1M3. I will receive cream at1 Tom Card n, Fiorenci.) Martin.
Star Grocery Bldg at San Son N. ez L- - H VVinans, all. of Revuelto
l- each Tuesday and Saturday N,M
1 will appreciate your patronaire Ke'lsin Davis' A"
f
.San Jon N. M.
R. M. Wernet. . . '1. A. Ip rentice, Register.
nC. F. MARDEN
SAN JON
COOQDDDDDDDDDDDODODDODDOODrjrJOaDncO
A
SAN JON SENTINEL
Published Friday!. SAM JON HOTEL
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
'Entered as second-cUs- s matter Jut)
t, 1909, at the pofct office at San Jon,
New Mexico under act of Congress A
PROFESSIONAL GAUDS
CHAS. C. REED,
Notary. Public,
All Legal Blanks Properly Ex cu'td
Office in Sentinel Building
Office tel. 100 residence ISO
,. A. TRICKEY, Prop: San Jon, X Mex. S
March 3, 1879."
Subscription price, $1,00 per year.
Advertising rater furnished on Ap
ication.
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
HERRING ruilmng
ITCUMCAJtl. NF.W M KXIUO
C. C. Reed
M. F. REED
Editor and Manager.
Foreman
Dr. W. LEMING
Speciality eye, ear, nose throat.
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
Shariff J. F, Ward.
Probafe Clerk D. J. Finnegan..
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools Mr.
E.; Pack.
Surveyoi - Orville Smith.
Glasses fitted.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
New Mex.Tucumcari, - -
Do You Contemplate Buying A
Cream Separator?
If So Try an IOWA They are
Improved Standard Machines.
Sold on trial Perfict Guarantee
with each machine
Terms to SUIT the buyer, Price
attractive.
Z. T. McDaniel agt.
San Jon, N. M.
T & M TIME TABLE.
Board of Commissioners.
First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins. Daily.
No. 41, Pass'Miger vV;v 7: 2oe i
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m.Precinct Officers.
I A. Trick- - y Justice of Peace.
Dudley Andt rson, Constable.
Daily except Sunday.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 11:30 p.m
N. 92, Local Frt. East 10:30 a.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
U. S. Local Land Officers.
Register R. A. Prentice.
V. Gallegos.
It is unreasonable for the
Dr. J. Edwin 'Manney,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Msiii St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.Tucumcari, - -
young man to suppose he can set
himself up in a good paying
business without some capital to
invest in the enterprise.
Perhaps this lack of ready
funds has been the cause of your
working for some one else in THEstead of yourself these many
THE LODGES
The W. 0. W. meets each 1st and
3rd Monday evenings. Visiting Sever- -
igns Welcome
II. B. Horn, 0. 0.
0. L. Owen, Clerk.
years, .
re am i n wAn account in this bank willafford you convenient, safe and
an ideal method of putting your
surplus money where it will grow
into a sum that in time may
make possible your business THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH Meetings everysuccess. T CompanyownsFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO!
Third Sunday's of each month.
Services morning and evening.
Rev. J. A. Trickey, Pastoy
OFFERS A 8FLEXDID OPPORTUNITY
tOR IXT'ESTEXT : : : : :
NOTICE CREAM PRODUCERS
We have appointed Mr R. M.
Wernetas our agent at San Jon,
and he is now ready to receive
cream and is located at Star Gro-
cery Bldg we will always pay
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
v
Sn Jon, New Mexico.
Rev. B Q. Massgee Pastor.the highest possibje price forButter Fat, and guarantee ac- -
urate weights and Tests, we have
supplied Mr. Wernet with a com
SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Ton n , and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to :
plete Bobcock Testing outfit and
he will take pleasure in testing
either cream or whole milk tor
Preachihg every fourth Sunday
at 11 oclock a. m.
Prayer service, 8 oclock v. m.
! Christians especially invited
to tin's prayer service for the good
of the community.
Service at 2 oclocl (slow time)
on Saturday before the fourth
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath .t
10 oclock A. M.
j. D. Griffiths, Supt.
A. R. Hurt, Sec.
any one free of charge. For any
information desired call on Mr
R. M. Wernt he will gladly
assist you in any way possible
HERMA GRHARDT, mr Tucumcai, M. 1
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San lon.N. M.
and will appreciate your pat-
ronage.
Cresent Creamery Co.
Tucumcari N M.
HEADQUARTERS FOREverybody Reads
THE JOURNAL
Why? Because it Prints
TODAYS NEWS TODAY
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
i
L and lots of it. And because Royal XXX flour every .
sack Guaranteed
Nol lCK l OK PUBLICATION
'7iK
Depart inunt of the interior II, S
land Ollire ;it TiK'tniM-aVi- . N. M..
May "ih, IUI.V
Notiee is hereby ylwn lli.it Mary
K. Owens,wido.v of V liia n.l. Owt ih
deceived of lirow tie d Te. wh ,,0l,
March, ti th. liK7, made llomesh-- a t
Kiiiry, S. ilii.N'o oTloJ( no. l.su lor
X Y: 2u, TUP. S N IJjnjfe :i.t k,
NMI' Meridian, lias Hied notice of in
leutii.ii w make final Five year projito e.siali isii claim to Lliu lathi above
it. i'o-- Ciia-ii-.- s (,' u.-c- i i
S. CoiliinissioiK r.at .S:m
.i.n, ;. yj..
on the LMi'ii day of
.nine, lid.;.
Claimant nune-ia- wit oomis:
- O. H. A i l f, .1 bVs'.Uoircr
Fr.rik Mc
.osli::, .J C. Plan all n
Piari i Vieiv I. ' ; '.
K. A. Pkkn i u:t:, Rr-ir- t.
ED A Pauley ILu em p
oal, always On maipaD
9
i
i
ft is independent in politics
and wears the collar of no
political party
50 CENTS A MONTH
BY MAIL
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
ELS.i ma
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Health a Factor in Suc;v---
Tin- - truest lactut cntrihutinR
010W3
014100
Deiiartementof the interior, IT, S.to a ;nan's success is tn doubt-(ll- :
It has heen ohserved that Oftice at Tucumcari, N. M.heal ih.
Most Prompt and Effectual
Cure for Bad Coldr.
When you have a bad cold you
want a remedy that will n-- only
give. leliei, I ut tffect a prompt
on J pernnint curt-- , a remedy that
is i lesaiit to take, a uinedy that
' : t ins nothing injurious.
C i nl)-- i Kin's Couyh Remedy
, i;e' is all tl.et.e lequi.t tn nts. i
.uls on natoi - pl.ui, ie iev s the
in 14- -. ai is x, i hn'.iu hi, op s
isa man is se ! ni sick win n May
tn. in.i,
Notice is hereby given that Silas A.
; lenu'ar-- h" is rerbo vi Coiner, of San Jon, N. M., who.
OTICK lOR PUBLICATION
.Department or tin- - Interior" II S.
La il Oriic ar hiriniicarf. N. M,
':ty THi litpt.
Notice!, en-h- v i?en ' hat P i--
10 v: a.;. T So t .1. f w ... on
Mitr. 111!-- , !!), twi I Horn st-- ad ent-
ry S;MYo (H"i(i(, ,i 7:;i ft,,.
l -- 1 vc .v I s LIT p in u : .tE,
'
N t !. I'i.li.i!!. li s til , M,.ii ...
o ? t i; i r . It- - I t rl f jveyea
Proof, to r.stabli.sh f. . t t to the
land I v es libeii, i e-'i- i li t ies
' '
.
IT. S. . inni's i ...e. a i.
' I
. '."I i .U d..t . i
Ho ..'! ,'. "... ;;
: iliri l l MIMCSt US Wlhi' SS ! '
I ; 'a I (i v" liiiiilio (J. nzile.
.V! o!iai" ', ,i .,.. .
.'u e Ai-aay- all
i : It c. , ... Si..y
'
'
, '
well when they are constioat d. 0n June 22, 1908, made Homcsteai
For (onstipt'on voi: will" rind entry Serial No 010603 Nn, 261J3, for
quite s coed as Cham- - SE 14 and Addl No. 0U1O0 made Jan.
1911 forNR'SW 14, and S 1- -2i
.:..n.VT.,l,lUiu TIipv nnt onlv TOlll,i r 1 a 1 i n : . i ..v.
M NW 14 Sec. I, TwplO N. Range 33E,id lest-u- the move the bowels but improve ih;. lie tm m P Meridian has tiled notice
appen e an I . ru'rh. the di. s- - ,lf ;lltenli(in t0 niake final Three Year
For S i'e by A1 Dealeis. in.f, to establish claim to the landtioa.
s'nn Hit! .1 ht-ulii- iv c i d ' ' iun.
! j un ir l u vi i llt ud sal'- -
l n , d ( (" I e i'e- -
? tl ti llp.il;. F" l .,1 I y Ail
i' . ft . adv.
above, described, before Charles C.
Ueed, U. S. Commissioner at San
.Ion. n. M.. on tli( IH th day of
June 1913. , .
Claimant names as witnesses:
Edith Haworth, Price Cresap,
H. B. Home, Arthur Haworth,
Jerry Martin, all of San J in, N, M
t-
-
K. A. Prentice, Register
I) V;,I ir- - I K'ar.ji, X. M x
.vi I I e ii S m J. "i i1 e ih rd Sat
ur ay in i h niu t' to do vet-- r
inar ;u d ilental v i 1c.
Ex tn:ii:aiiou lre-- ,
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
08718
012620
Department of the Interior, U,
The Iowa Stperator runs light
and decs e ficent work with cold
foamy or warm milk.
ilDDDDOODDDnDDDDDDflODDDllllll
mm . S, Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
i
, , , jM x. May 7th, 1913.
N'ot'n ihreliy yiventhat Dan L.
18 cans of cream shipped Ihm Winms of Revue lo, N. Mex. who,
wM-- (vm't v.-- help make it 20 ion Oct. 16 h 1907, made Home-l- r
next veek, yrur profit j stead entrv Seiial No. 08718, for
ph-a- r.
..U ..It I you 1: a v , !. Sl-- 2 S CSeC. 3 1 & Nl 2 NEl-4- ,
o iw.. y. vnur cam t:r-l- No. 20659 ! r S.-- 2 NE1-- 4 Sec 31
Miw- - . m. ,irant each Tuesday and & Wi'2 N 1- -4 Sec 32 & Addl. No
11 ''" - I F Reynold 01262c m d Nov. 9 1909 sec. 31
-- Tr Twp 1 1 NRange. 33 E, N M P Mer- -
dian has filed tioiice of intention to
Tne lowaSeperator has no make HtJa, Xhree Year on addl.
ARE EASIEST TO WASH
The construction of the De Laval bowl is such that it can be
completely taken apart for washing.The discs, bowl parts and tinware have no tubes, crevices,holes or corrugated surfaces such as are found in other ma-
chines and which are very hard to clean.The De Laval discs are washed as a single piece and the
whole machine can be thoroughly
CLEANED IN FIVE MINUTES
There is no part of the De Laval bowl which cannot be easily
reached and seen, so that the operator can always tell whether or
not every part has been properly cleaned.
rnecninery, it is k!c Five year on orij?. Proof, to
simple and durable.
j etYblish rhim to the land above
di n dx d, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S. Commissioner, at San .Jon,
i nc case wnn wnicn tne ue Lavai can oe tnoroucniy washed
and kept in
prefer De
a sanitary condition is one reason why creamerymenLaval to other separator cream, and is likewise one ofthe reasons why butter made from De Laval cream has scored
highest at the National Dairy Show for over 20 years.
NOTICE CREAM PRODUCERS the 25t" daV
f
J;Une
Commenceing Tuesday May 'l4th Claimant na-ne- as witnesses.(
1013. I will receive cream at1 Tom Card n, Fiorencio Martin-Sta- r
Grocery Bldg at San Son N. ez l H Winans, all of Revuelto
' each Tuesday and Saturday j
N Mt
I will annmel'ittt tvun Pr,ce C,'-,S:,- IJ'lSi Davis, All of
C. p. MARDEN
SAN JON
-- if - ,) 'Jin pan
; San Jon N. M.
COOOOODDODQDDOOQnnDDDDDDDQODQODDC! R. M. Weniet. Iv. A. Ptntict', Register.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS fVV v'vT-v'vAV-- ?SAN JON SENTINELPublished Fridays. SAN JON HOTEL
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
''Entered as second-ela- n matter Jul)
t, 1909, at the pofct office at San Jon,
Mew Mexico under act of Con grew cl
CIIAS. C. REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properly Exi cu'td
Office in Sentinel BuildingMarch 3, 1879." San Jon, M. Mex. 77. A. TRICKEY, Prop!
Subscription price, $1,00 per year. !
Advertising rater furnished on Ap Office tel. 100 res i pence ISO
ication. I
.
..'...ur. V. 1 rikKKlfNU.
C. C. Reed Editor and Manager. HERRING building
ITCUMCARI. . NKW M KM CO
M. P. REED Foreman
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
Dr. W. LEMING
Shariff I. F. Ward.
i . -
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.. Speciality, eve, ear, nose throat.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson. Ulasses nttea.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.Mr.
Probate fudge D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools
Ei: Pack.
Surveyor - Orville Smith.
New Mex.TueuMCAKt, - -
Do You Contemplate Buying A
Cream Separator?
If So Try an IOWA They are
Improved Standard Machines.
Sold on trial Perfict Guarantee
with each machine.
Terms to SUIT the buyer, Price
attractive.
Z. T. McDaniel agt.
San Jon, N. M.
Board of Commissioner.
First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.
T & M TIME TABLE.
Daily.
No. 41, Pass-.Misie- r V;n 7: 2op m
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m.Precinct Officers.
J A. Triclc y Justice of Peace.
Dudley And rson, Constable.
Daily except Sunday.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 11:30 p.m
N. 92, Local Frt. East 10:30 a.m.U. 5. Local Land Officers.
Register R. A. Prentice.
K c iver N. V. Gallegos.
v O.R. DENTON, Agent.
Dr. J. Edwin Manney,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.Tucumcari, - -
It is unreasonable for the
young man to suppose he can set
himself up in a good paying
business without some capital to
invest in the enterprise.
Perhaps this lack of ready THE LODGES
funds has been the cause of your
working for some one else in- - The W. O. W. meets each 1st and THE3rd Monday evning8' vwtln Soverstead of yourself these many
Vporc igns Welcome
II. B. Horn, 0. 0.
O. L. Owen, Clerk.
An account in this bank . will
afford you convenient, safe and
an ideal method of putting your
surplus money where it will grow
into a sum that in time may
make possible your business THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH Meetings everysuccess. Town si CompanyFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF Third Sunday's of each month.
Services morning and evening.
Rev. J. A. Trickey, Pastoy
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
bOR IN VESTEXT
NOTICE CREAM PRODUCERS
We have appointed Mr R. M.
Wernetas our agent at San Jon,
and he is now ready to receive
cream and is located at Star Gro-
cery Bldg we will always pay
the highest possibe price for
Butter Fat, and guarantee ac- -
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sun Jon, - New Mexico.
Rev. B (J. Massgee Pastor.
Prpnrhihcr vrv fourth Sundav
urate weights and Tests, we have t .,rlnrk A
supplied Mr. Wernet with a com- - ocloc)Praver servict, 8 ,) M
Bobcock outfit andplete Testing M, Cnristians especially invitedhe will take inpleasure testing tQ this pray. r service for the good
either cream or whole milk ior. f fhf commnnitv.
SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located Ton, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to :
HERMA GRHARDT, mr Tucumcai, 'M. M .
'
-- Ci?
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San Ion, N. M.
any one free of charge. For any Service at 2 oclocl (slow time)
information desired call on Mr Saturday bpfire the fouithon
R. M. Wernt he will gladly kundav. Evervb dv invited.
assist you in any way possible s nd s hoo pach SaMath ,,t
1 M I A. Jana win appreciate your pat-- odo(.kw A M
Iund
. D. Griffiths, Supt.
U'esent Creamery Lo. A. R. Hurt, Sec.
Tucumcari N M.
i.
' bV..
r' .y ' I t,7
G
--v OH
siibDa? TTCneca buy tCa inmvsi ttc?ul,
every pnflr crcDmraaMlteedl mow have
n eapcsaplltriiiiof sizes.
Uffave yw tatiero atjlvaiitagi of rmr5Gelmvvtmt sltoe ale? II f not yon n
Bnav anotDii'r chained next wovk'iBoss-t-iftjs- s
it.
Have you seen thebeautiful
presents we have to give our
customers? Better pick out
the one youwant andwork forit there is no drawingor chance
about these gifts wehave themfor every one. .
J
Remember
'
- .".
We sell everything at rock botto: prices.
SA'N JON MERGANTIL1 COMPANY
TT4VTiTTTTT!TTvi'T- -TTTTTTtTTtTTTTtTTtTTTTTTTT
Z.T McDaniel and the state An members of the San Jon
agent for the Iowa Seperator has Bandand Amusement club arebeen calling on customers this ted to meet at the W0W
WG6K I
a11 at eteht o'clock Saturdayi ii iii a ita iii a iii ji iii a ! iti iti ji jiiinii iiiA ji iti iti t --t-
.j..
Madam, Read McCalFs
The Fashion AuihvW i
t
.',!cC ALL'S in larse, rrtiitic, hand
mely iilulr.ted 100-pe- e monti. y'Magazine that it adding to the ).p-.i-s- f
and efficiency of 1 ICO.toO
women each uionih
IJni'h Imhip l)riinl'iil of lil.liiou. O.ncv- -
of lalMii'-s:- l iltu Hint iriinic,v-)- ' ity id :i.for woiiipu. Therp hic iiicit ti.ii. Wi
TIP 1 ON NOTES ; nigni ior r!orginaziuon.
. til J, A JgA A A AAiii iliiliiiiiti Tiifiitiiinti itiifiitiifuliTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT Mrs. G. S. Butler is spending
several Jdays with Mrs. Reed,
she will leave for Amarillo Tex
.
-- Kh uhr ti it (Juirklv C'l',''1
,4M his j r'v 1 upl.mui I f t'
t)f .ih tim: tisnt in an",''
t 9 v e'l' I m ir 1 sk'i v f
N av i n, I nva "I him i
I ottlj ')l Chamli'-r- l tin Lininv-n- t
wlrcli I"- - 1! lo hi" 'rm om I
oc lltp wxt 'Ui-'- i iiiv.' the iIih l
v mc t ti e." Tor brume
muscular rhfiiminini y u h ul
nnt in I 'i 1 ti 'ii Cha-n- rhm's
Fur S .'le ; AH
Deal rc. . .
Another separator man passed
through Monday.
Ezra Stemple was on the sick as Saturday where she will visit
list for a day or two the first of ; friends untill Mr. Butler arrives
the week. j at Sandpoint with their goods.
The walls for Ira Stemples new
adobe is nearly up.
the ii"tvoit ilrsluii. n f j Ii c . liiutcu
Met 'ALL l IThits Hi culi .
MeCAfX lJA '"! i;;l!S nr. r!iiM.,i. rr il , iii, viinplii-t- i iiiui ci'oiK'iiiy. un y '
Mi ::- i. fi!iN cm li, .'
I'll." ll. lr (1f MiAI.I.'K will (tlW'nltli.i.Mi.l. il iliiiinr cti-- i in D iiui.ii g
litmilii ii. iililirl.. k( " .'.tfCA l.I- - Ii i
mill iiii.iiiini iihiivp nil oilier wiiii ii v
ni:it"!7.i.iri w miv pi'iits II c w 1. ,M.C.M.I 'S uniy oiu; u j'CBl i' JiKSi'.iVfiv
w.riii i.rm.
Y;-- ; M 0. lm,rrn p.m.,,. r,..t
IVom r 'l i copy of M OAIJ, 'fl, jr mi.'Milot'i it.. iiii U y,
: t. ah comiwy. 23c wt a., ' :
w . r. in n 111 rah, i.yie. ,w .iuie c.i.v i ...U ru i.il;ii'iiK u.ao irit-im- i n m. 1:
Rev. Fickey preached at Tip THE
POPULAR
ton last Sunday. j
Grass is fine and stock is doing
well.
IIO
Magazine
that makes
Fact
more fascinatingthan .
Fiction
"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN
UNDERSTAND IT "
Rev. Masterson will preach at
the school house next Sunday ;
afternoon.
Cure lot StnnacH' Di-orde- a. .
. Pis' rd r f the stomach m y
hp itvoid il by lhc 'ii-- p ul Cham-lai- n,
s Talvets. Many vnv re-
in rk.ill' riir"ij hav' bt'i ffect tl
dy tb s. tall ts Vox Salf ly
A I I)f !frs. v - V
G. S. Butler who, has. been a
resident of this place for the
past six years, loaded his stock
and household goods here Thurs-
day, .for Sandpoint Idaho where
they will make their future home
toIra Stemple made a trip
Allen Saturday.
Detective Reynold of Texas
was here the first of this week
was looking for Ziba Faught who
some two weeks ago moved to
Texas with a woman anb several
children who had been living
wilh him he left the family there
and returned to his place here, it
'A GREAT Continued Story of the World's
" Promts which you may begin reading at
any time, and which will hold your interest
forever, is running in
Popular Mechanics
Magazine
Are vou reading it ? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite magazine
in tnousands of the best American homes. It
appeals to til classes old and young men
and women those who know and those who
want to know.
260 PACrS r&CH MONTH SOO PICTURES
200 ARTICLES OF OENERAL INTEREST
The "Shop Note" Department (20 pages)
ffivea easv vravs to do thines how to make
is now believed he has taken the
Uncle Tom Riley returned from
Texas, where he went to try to
recover some stolen horses but
failed to get them. j
.
" i
Rev. J. A. Trickey & daughter
Mrs McCullough left here Tues- - J
day for LunaN. M. to move Mrs.
14 year old daughter of the worn- - Mrs Butler will leave for Amaril
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
an and left by wagon for some.lo Texas Saturday where she
point in Okla or Kansas we under- - will visit with friends untill Mr.
stand charges of desertion and Butler reaches Sandpoint with
seduction are filed against him, the goods, their many friends
the mother and other children here regret, to see them leave,
are being taken care of at Am- - but wish them prosperty in their
arillo Texas. new northern home.
McCulloUghs gOOds tO this place. 'Amateur Mechanic!" (10 pages) tells how tor. I ,alce Mission turniture, wireless outfits, boats,
..sincs, manicand all the things a boy loves.Mrs. John Jennings and Missi i..o per year, single copies is cents
. Ask your Nawndmlor to hu you onNell have been confined to the vrite row rEE sample copy today
PULAR 1N1ECHANICS CO.
j20 W. WnhlnKioii St., CHICAGO
house the past week, both are re- - !
ported better.
